A. Novels


B. Novels - Translations

- of *Difficult Daughters*:


  - Into Greek: [no details]


- of *A Married Woman*:

C. Short Stories


D. Interviews with Manju Kapur

<www.hinduonnet.com/thehindu/mag/2003/01/05/stories/2003010500390300.htm>

Kapur, Manju, interviewed by Farhad J. Dadyburjor. DNA INDIA website, 22 March 2006. 

E. Conference/Seminar papers on Manju Kapur


F. Criticism/Reviews on Manju Kapur

<http://impressions.50webs.org/ma.html>


Fraser, Liz. Rev. of A Married Woman. <www.bookclub.co.nz/books03/4amarriedwoman.htm>.


Sethi, Anita. "Home is where the ghosts are". Rev. of *Home.* *The Sunday Times* (London) 16 Apr 2006. <www.timesonline.co.uk/article/0,,23109-2129646,00.html>.
